
TioKlnd You Havo Always Bought, mul which hn been
Jn USO l"r wi v J u uorno tno slsrimtnro of"' uccu inmio uiuirr Jits 0r--jfyfcfa, sonnl supervision bIiico J( Infancy.

Allowno ono to deceive von l ,1.1,
11 Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-ns-jroo- d" arc bufe

Experiments that trlllo with and cmlniigcr (ho lion i of
jnCuits and Children Experience against Expert . mt.

What is CASTORIA
GistoriA la a harmless Biilistltuto for Cantor Oil, Pnr.
gorle, Drops Mid Soothing Syrups. It U Plemmt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnreotlo
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovorlsluioss. It euros Dhtrrhum and "Wind
Colic. Itrollovos Teething Troubles, euros GoiiBtlnntloit
and Flutulonoy. It assimilates tho Food, regulate tlio
fitoaiich and IIowols, ghlng healthy mid natural aluon.
The Chlldrou's Pnuaco- a- Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Soars tho Signaturo of

(J!Juo&4
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tm ecirrUM oortrr, rr munha mm, kiwiim em.

BRICK
BfUk furnished in largo or (mall

HiUtie. PrMted brlek made to or-i-

Yard on State ilreot, south ef
Mtileatiarv.

SALEM BRIOK YARD.
A. A.. nUHTON, Prep,

Notice
some IQU

tate sell oa installment plan, Alto!

IUmn i4 lot. If you have

U or rent eall and boo us. If you

wtst to buy any kind of property or

tut a Uaa on real or

wk of any Mad. If von want hln

f wat work aay kind call and reg--

W yeer la our employment

R. R. RYAN & Co.

aBW

To
" Ab, tweeiest," signed a young man.

knrllnir at the feet of his iknerMt
own, thoo know what of all
thing In nearest my heart f"

Heeliy, I aaa't say," she sweetly
"but In tMa told weather I

should tblek it wna a flannel shirt"
She wan tiw prarrital, and It broke

tho engagement. Chicago Tribune.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ti. uij ... II.... ii n...Li
Wo have farms to rent, chicken' IflO MRU HdYQ AlWaYS UUURill

property

kU

citato notary

of

wants

t"7,

Phon

Practical.

"dett

replied;

Bear, tho
Signature of

SP .sUZZZ.
Via&Z74Z&4 UAi

HOLUBTCrVO

Rocky Mountain Toa Nuggofs
A Iwr HJia ft Buy Tnti:

Mh W XmnJ VJew.

J. viflj fr Caiimim. la itsWlo. Met
urnt KWiwy TruM. IimnV. Kmmm. Imhwt

4Hok-- b 'a.li)rM"MauitTWtaibi
Ui form. a em a l tiwiiMa mj4 bf
iftUMrw nam vrr, X.nm.
COLDFM NDflflETS rK SHIQW TEQP

U. J. LEHMAN
Bash and doors. AU Wads of boas

finishing, These 131 Misk. Also two

Boors of warehouse for rent; dsvator

and swItofilSB fioUlUea.

2HMMlttMBrlMIaMMllSMI6lMt
Holiday Sale of Bulbs

J In ocler to U our largo stoek of nyaalatbs. Talip, Ot-- m, , Xar- -

tk on sale at greatly redueed priees. Tboao bwlbs aro all

- mi tU UO kU VW BW w" ..

SAVAGE & FLETCHERS

HMMlMIMMMIMMIHIHltMW

Xmas
...n

St
148 to 156
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Bolwwo's Twin Suoooaeoe.
lUivi, Dlaoo enjoys the .hitinetlon

"f having proiced th two big bits
of th8 prewnt New York season. One
of them, "The Mnsie Matter," with
DaM Warneld as the star, was also
'he Hit of last senoott. The other, Mr.
He'anco's newest plur, "The Girl of
hc Gol.lea Wets," In which Mise

Hlanche Dates sastaim the title, rote,
has paekwi the IMaseo theater sltwe
iU flrst night, and now It is neeeeeary
to pnrehase reserrtd. seats fire week
"bead if they are to be obtained at
all. The twi touch of the most emi-
nent ag prmtaew nn& dramatist of
the ikeade is shown In the faet that
every moment tells ia both of the He-la- o

prodnetMiui. Tbte is no less true
of "The Kurfe Master" than of "The
Oirt of the OoldR West." The hand
of it wisard is trident in both. The
Hljo tbewltr, in wbieh "The Music
Matter" is holding forth, had not been

very locky honst for some years
when it became noeemry to move this
partlenmriy bnman play from the Be-Jasc- o

to make room for something efee,
t It has been one of the two the

tw in Xew York whleh ia mU et
wetlsj before each performaMt. Tk
Beiaeeo theater is the other.

Hew, Iadeed.
They had not been married very

long, and that complete, blieefal truet
wblth young tmebamln aad wives have
ia each other had not yet been broke.
Imt one Morning wifie meekly remark-
ed:

"I wended the how ia your trousers
poekot last night after you had gone to
bed, John, dwar. Now am I not n

thoughtful little wife?"
lUebtnd (dubiously) Well ery, yon art thooghtfal eooHgh, my

(hwr. lint hew the mtethlef did you
distover tbert wm a hole In my peek
etf Jndgo.

A rewrul rate.
It Is a fenrfal fste to have to on

dare the terrible terUre ef piles. "I
ean tiatbfally say," writes Harry Oob
son, of MasonvlUe, Ia "that for
blind, bleeding, iUhing aad protruding
pitas, hoeVlea's Aralea Salvo Is the
beat ture made." Aleo best for cuts,
bnma, and lajuries. Me at J. 0. l'er
ry's drag store, q

SAVE NEW BUGGIES
Per sale, seven obi buggies, first

ernes order) new and second-han- d farm
and spring wagons, aleo ono nearly now
8tHdebaker surrey, and n top oxprcoi
or baggage wagon. Werner Fonnol,
proprietor, North Liberty St. lliM-t- f

WUlnweiU vaOoy vrhoat ia test-

ed for Its tallty. ftalowi aooke

are eeleWated (t their bread, pi

and oak. Willamette wheat, to-

gether with proper milling; explains
tthe Mperlority of WILD KOBE

rLOUB. WILD ROSE TLOUB

ia reepoftsibia for the good eeekery
you enjoy so mweb. If you haven't
tried it, ee that the naxt aatk you

buy ia labeled WILD BOSS rLOUR
Your groeor ean get it If you

Holidays
snnn ha her and we have an extra large assortment I

of holiday supply from. We makegoods to select your
it a specialty of keeping the best brands of Bourbon and

Rye whiskies made by our largest United States d.stdenes.

Also some of the choicest imported, and domestic wines.

Wewould be pleased to have you call and inspect our large

stock and get the holiday prices on any goods wanted.

Standard Liquor Co.
South Commercial

YOUR

Safem, Oregon

mmmmmrZ --tt --tt --A T 'V 1,

Ky JL jl
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FOR 8ALC
For Sala.About CO ynrda of nccond-han- d

earpct, in good comllUon, and
a flrst-olns- s organ. Call nt room

over Geo. P. Rodgore' pnpor house,
Court streof, botweon 2 and 4 o'clock
p. m. M8tf

For Solo. Wo havo a numbor of small
farms in nnd near Bast Bftlom, Pruit
Parm ndiMtion. Also somo town
property. II, J. Good, ngont, Bftlom,

Itouto 0.

For SaIc Tbo old homo of
Judge T. 0. Shaw, on Front stroot,
nlso North Salem property. Boo C.

W. Corby, administrator, U84 8tnto
olreot. . tf

For Salo. Christmas trcos, nil aluos.
Ring up Main 1372. All trees deliv-
ered Clnronoo nmVPorcy Dlundoll.

12-0-- tf

For Sale. Firo proof snfo for salo,
with burglnrproof ohost, ft' bargntn.
Chas. II. Hinges, tho Jewolcf. 12-8t- f

FOR RENT.

For Rant "Tbo Oakcs," North Cap--

ltnl street, with or without tho ftd
joining nercngo. Inqulro of Dr. E.
A. Pierce, 310 Commercial ttroot.

12-7- tf

For Ront Btoro room In McGornnck
block now occuplod by W. W. Zinn.

Apply to B. P. McCornnck.

Flat to Root Upetnirn flat of fivo
rooms, at 410 Btato stroct, Inqulro
at Btelner & Dorgor'sM

For Rent llro-roo- cottago, with
basement; piped throughout. Pine
well water. A. Bohrelber, 600 High
street. 12-0-- tf

WANTED rEMALB HBLP.

Wanted IHly, wiVh good referenoes,
to travel for firm of 4260,000 eaplUil.
rmeary 41071 por yoar and' oxpensee
mtbury jmldl weekly awl oxpdrWiw nd
vaweeii A.bhrew, with stamp, J. A.
Alexander, Salem, Or. t"

WANTED.- -

Wwjtcxl. l'oitllon by thoroughly com
petont woman na housekoopor, mat
ron or seamstroos. Host reforenoos.
Addreos, oaro of Journal, r,XC, M,
H." tf

Wantent. One. largo or two small fur-
nished houDckocplng rooms. Inqulro
at 170 Commercial street. 12-10--

HOSTXTAli

SamaxiUa Ilospitalvflalem, Orogon
Non-sectaria- Rates, 1.00 to 45.00
per day. Miss Agnoa OlCeofo, Su-

perintendent. Uiea Anna Btout,
Aaet. Bopt. ll-fl-lt- n

MI0CCLLANEOU8.

Salem Iron Works Founders, inaehln.
iats nnd blacksmiths. Man ufaetur era
of aU kinds of sawmill machinery,
nop and fruit drying stores, oto.
Uanufacturera of the Balem Iron
Workj IIop Proas.

Wanted, Turkoye, geeee, ducka, chick-
ens and all farm product. Highest
cash prleo paid for tamo. Capital
Oommlsjlon Company, 07 Commer
elal street. Tolephono 170,

Hotel tJcott-No- wty furnished, orory.
thing clean and flret cku, Rooat
t roAaoaabl price. In CotU

block, Balem. A, Boott. prop, Ttf.

Patronise Yotir Home Ia-ds- tf

lea and keep yotr mon-
ey at home.

Not a new business, but tho old black
smith, wagon and p!a shop of Jacob

Aruur ytry uueh enlarged. . V are
prepared to do all klada of faacy palat--

b, wKb pinung ua ouggy, carriage
and wagon palaUngj repaiaUag aad re-
pairing furniture and musical lnstru-ment- s.

A first-daa- s paiater employed.
.KUi ua ntjuyy wagons aad buggies

VB wm .na maao to order. Work
anoa xor in any part of tho city and

wturaea .free of charge by O. W. Johns
er William Cross.

JACOB ft ARTHUR,
Phone 1463 Mtin. 23fl jr. Front Bt.

tt

YOUR MEALS
Will always be right if

you get them at the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phone Mda u g.

" """.--SSSLJ-1. !aaitMMllMHBW'Hisll'WlX

Stepmother' Tho Bnlom Dyo
At Your

--n.v U whero yoo can got your

clothes cloanod, dyod, pressed
.n-- ,i lmitnnn sowed on nn

oowed 'up, o pair of glovos to

tho olabornto silk gowns,

goddo paid for If injured.

H. Walker, Prop,

rips

from
most

Mrs.
Phono Main 1246.

Bay-H- nvo you triod H. H. Vm for

moaUf ' Ho has Iho boat aausago in

town. Como and try it, and bo con-vlnco- d.

0 East Btato otrot.

Tho TlUson Oo Doalora In chopped

feed, oeod bran, hay, flour dried

frnit, etc High stroot, adjoining
opera houso. tj-l-jt.

Foathor Renovator. Mnlfbs old bods $tfi?
arid pillows now, taking out an im-

purities, making thorn perfectly puro

nnd hoalthy. All work guaranteed,
cnllod for nnd dellvorod. J. Rlploy,

485 Coltngo nircot, Balom, Or.
12.12-2w- k

Dole & Simpoon, Butohors, 277 Com

moroJol etroet.

DRAVMEN.

Whito & Cammlna Do 'o. general dray
and transfor businoes, moot nu

trains. 'Phone, down town, Main
170. Stand 100 Commercial otroot.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

to otucuo. JbYanic ju. unurei
Musical Btndlo. Associate teacher
Western Oonservntory, Chicago, Dl,
repreoorrUng Inter-BUt- o Byetem at
Bftlom, Oregon. In tho Orajr bioelc,

room 3. Btudlo bonra 0 to 12 and 8

to 6.

Tbo Beley fltudion. Thorough instruo
tlon In muida. Mr, anil Mm. Francet
oo Boloy, specialists In Voice Plrcxluo-tlo-n,

Interpretation and llnrmony.
Opera llosso Building, rooms 0 and
10. neetdeneo phono Main 674,

11.241 m

OSTEOPATHS,

Dr. W, Meroer. Oradunto lUrka-vU-o,

Mo,, undor founder of ostoo
pnthy. Rooms 20 20 Broyman bldg.,
Commercial St., phono 010. Roal
denco 410 N. Bummer at... phono 014.
Treats aouto and ehronlo disease,
Examination froo.

Dr. B. IL Whit Oradunto of Klrka- -
vilel, Mo., under founder of ostco--

Room 81 Bfeyman bldir..
Commercial at- - Resldoneephono 87.

Btato, cor, Churoh, phono 1110.
Treats acute ami
Examinations free.

chronic disease.

TON80RIAL.

now
nnd up to date. Flnoet. poroolaln
bathe. Bharlng, 18e, bnlrcattingWo
bathe 25c First oUas bootblacka
0. W. Eraas, Proprietor.

"' ''-- - it1
AROniTKOT.

wr. u. and uperb
teadeat, plana famished for all clast- -

el building aad atructural work
Offlec 110 Btato street, Tioga block,
Balam, Oregon,

FLUMBBJUJ,

w, jsl. umt-uueeea- cop tn Tl. A

Petrel, tinner and plumber. Ilot air
water and steam heating a specialty.
Balem, Oregon. 8--

Bernard! Doaaford. Plumbers,
and gaa fitters, All kind, of p'ubS

tUDDlie. Tv-b- t o. OU Htata trt-- .Phone 118 Mala.

O. C. T. Co'!
Bteamera Pomona and Altona
leave for Portland Monday, Wed-nwda- y

and Friday at 10 a. m.
Tueeday, Thursday nd Batur-da- y

7 a. m. For OorvaUU
Tuesday, Thursday ,nd Qatur.
day about 030 p. w.

. x--. UAiaJWEW, A;

Dock Foot Of

gnt.
Trada atroat.

aecend-han- d

Good, bought .old,
South Commercial

(O. McPEEK,
Phone Mala.

sNs(JWjERCOM Y.

OPFIOK OTTY HAli.

Mk all aoaaalaiaU afetha

Hf!!5!2!

nnd

All
O.

L. of

000

10-S- tf

J

at

New and
'

and
170 St.

L.
1233 170 oon, ., -- vm trt.

PAN

rr7oTA
Foresters No. 10. Moot. Friday i

Turner block. Irn JorgonBdn, O. lf

A. L. Brown, Boo.

Central Lodge No. 18, X, of r"'Hall In Holman block, ornor StaW

nnd Liberty streets. Tuesday of oaej.

week at 730 p. m. T. J. CronlBO, OJ
0.; W. L Btalo K. oc B. and B.

Modetn Woooa ot Anl0ricav--Or- e

gori Codhr Camp, No. fe24(Ji Mee

orety Thnrtdny ovotiiflg at 8 o'eloeiqf

Holman Hali. E. E. Matton, V. 0.

A. H Brown. Clerk. "

.. .1. Annrm motllclinffS.DUU, . -- , . .All kinds
houso finish nnd harnwooa
Front stroot betrreon Btato and Court!

LTVJJRT AND SALE BTABIX.

Front Stftblea Flrafciasa uver
boarding nnd ealo sUbles. Jtubboa
tired bugglos and driving atoelqE

Pratt Hojrod,propriolori,a71 Ghi.
mokoU ntrcet. Phono Main 73. I

12-l44- yr

Food, Barn. Special alterillon to traaTI

elont teamo. Farmorn' pnlronagoooJ
liciled. Waiting rooroa for ladle

Wo also carry a full lino of '
Located nt Club Btabloe, corner Llb .

ortr Porrr Btroota. Phono Mala
7. Prunk & Parby.

Notlco for Bid.

ot

m

Bcnlol proposals aro boroby, request
od for furnlahlng tho Oregon Btato Re-

form School with aupplioa for tho next,
six month, ondlng Jyno 30, 1004. TMsfsJ'

with BpoclAlos will bo furshe.'
upon nppllsation lo tho adperlntefont.

BitMers will lake --nelleo ttioro tn no- -

npprepriatioH availnbio for mulnto
naaee of the BtAte Reform Bcneeb
therefero elalins for supplies can only
be audited by the secretary of

wors

itod

fino

and

atati
and oertlusaleo of evidence, of alio'
aneo iMued claimants. An Mon
thoro appropriation availnbia
warrants will bo furnished upon ppl&'
cation to tho soorolnry of alato.AJ?v
bids must bo by December 27, lOOoT,

N. ir. LOONKV, ljU
k Superintendent;'

Pleaaant Way trraYtt --

Tho aboyo tho usuat verdict of
tho travolor using the Missouri PacbSa
railway between theTPacIfio coast aad
tho oast, and wo believe that tbo sorr1-Jo-o

and accommodation, given merit
this statement. Front Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver there arts two
through train, dally to ICanaas City
and St, Loula, carrying pullraan'. lat-e- st

atandard electrlo-llghte- d aleeplng
cars, chair cam and u dining
eora. Tha same axeelleat service
operated from Kansas City and fit,
Xoula to Mewphls, Little Bock and Hot
Bprlnga. If you aro gofsg east
south, write for particular, and full la--j
formation.

W. a H'BRIDB, Qea, Agt,
i xaua vu, I'orUaad. Ore,

ilin,OunliuutfeunMullunauu. I

oldta Salea by o. 8taa.

Northwest Ntseies
Wboleaaie and Retail.

Fruit tree, and- - ahrubbery ef allwada. All stock free from pests and

"l",r Pecialty. Treea
-- ..,, krM la jjan
gooa time to
peaches.

Balem, Or.

Made

put out
Now

eherrlas and

Joxas,

McoAaaaaAiAAkuu.

I Gold Dtist Fioa
by THE BIOMBV baW

COMPANY, Sidney,
gen. Made for family we, Ak fjvtr tor it, Braa
horU olwayn oa kand.

and

P- - B. Wallace I
AliilNT

Proprietor,

NEW LANGE HOTEL
"u yoa

jnro andVop nfc TheNeSt'Tr5tel, Bt door to tff fiXSL?
reeitt itktT.rif? rf" WWdk
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